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Hot Off the Press!
 

 
 

The Cape Chamber of
Commerce's annual magazine
is out-and its cover truly
showcases the beauty of our
city. It is a vital outreach
product that is distributed at
tradeshows in Minneapolis and
Chicago, by Cape Coral
Realtors and at the Chamber
offices. Drop in to pick up this
resourceful tool packed with
interesting and practical
information for your office or
place of business today. 

 
Cape Coral Chamber of
Commerce: 2051 Cape Coral
Pkwy. E., 549-6900,
capecoralchamber.com

Be ADA Ready

Economic Development News

Message From Your EDO Director
Trust Me.....Cold & Snow are Good Things!
 

The English version of our most recent ad in the German language
publication, Florida Sun Magazine. 

As I look at the cold temperatures around the country, I smile. Not

because I live here in paradise (which is why I came here) it's

because the cold weather up north is the best marketing partner we

have.  Having lived there I understand the frustrations that

accumulate along with the snow.  This year we have the added

ingredients of frigid temperatures, snow days, cold days and

transportation tie-ups. All are good things for us.

 
Presently we are advertising in nationwide magazines, we're on TV
in the Boston and Milwaukee markets and we're reaching out to
certain targeted industries to get them to warm up to the idea of
locating in Cape Coral.  We are also working with the Regional
Alliance to get in front of additional site selectors with the hope of
having them recommend Cape Coral to their clients.  This is all
vital to our marketing strategy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPjfOZoBMvok0swjNdy72srA9FG2YFNf57o1LquAcPG0llwi4soU1HBxCAp23wLBcAwIdRdSlybavBPBhg9z7u5SmOG54UcUDv38VCDElQUpUGzMM54dBmOpUaiPWOrIcg==&c=&ch=


    
Did you know that Americans
with Disabilities lawsuits are
sometimes filed against
businesses in Southwest
Florida? These lawsuits are
often based on parking and
accessibility into the building
(ramps). If you are a business
owner, take the time to review
requirements for wheelchair-
accessible parking spots,
wheelchair ramps and
appropriate door handles.
 
Different issues can apply, and
even differ drastically, based on
how long you have been at your
location, the nature of your
business and other factors. To
ensure you are following the
proper guidelines, click here to
review an ADA compliance
readiness checklist.  We would
love to see our Cape Coral
businesses avoid any
unnecessary costs associated
with these potential lawsuits
and would rather see
businesses spend their monies
on compliance issues, not legal
fees.

 

The Painted
Conch--A
Hybrid Art
Studio & 
Wine Bar

 
So, as we deal with an overcast day or below normal temperatures
here in the Cape, please bear in mind that it's much worse up north
and that's a very good thing for us.  We're breaking records with our
tourist season. Now it's time to leverage that into attracting new
companies that will bring new jobs and investment to our
community.  Keep smiling Cape Coral and don't get sunburned!

 
Sincerely,

 
Dana Brunett
 
City of Cape Coral
Economic Development Director

Bimini Basin Charrette
    

By MerriBeth Farnham
 
Forty-two of us who live and work in Cape Coral recently took part in
a charrette led by facilitators with the University of South Florida's
School of Architecture and Community Design. Our mission? To
develop ideas for a design plan to turn the Bimini Basin area into a
desirable destination for all to enjoy.
 
The student facilitators asked  us to develop a list of priorities,
problems and solutions for this waterfront area before breaking the
group into teams to create informal site plans for a vibrant Basin.
 
After four hours of discussion, we presented our ideas to the public
to vote on their favorite concept.
 
Among the common themes presented:

Pedestrian- and bike-friendly walkways

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqK_0XkeuTV4p2MF2CqJBWweSTgVIWzDfZIqmlGo91oxfaf9zSr75vpMsAXq-Ku4M780PwZCaxh1XBqJ7neQFZiVkO38JRoWLYwc5J1Hwp_7mWgitm2tMlMkCyC4uEtIJog_9lW8EdUBF6FWkKO0pmFgz98EIin8WAlZ4O0qcvuLp78BEfyA2URglG8jslq-w==&c=&ch=


Terry Courtemanche's entire
face lights up as she
describes her dream
business. "I have the best
second act," says
Courtemanche. "I worked in
the corporate world for 30
years. Now it's my business
to help people have fun
creating social art." 

Courtemanche first
experienced social art when
visiting her daughter in
Denver, Colo. She rushed
back to Cape Coral to create
her own business plan,
opening her studio and wine
bar on Pine Island Road in
October 2012. Courtemanche
works with four talented
artists who provide students
with constructive feedback
and encouragement.

Social art involves bringing a
group of people of all levels of
experience into the same
room to develop their own
version of an 'inspiration
painting' on display by the
artist overseeing the group. In
about 2.5 hours, participants
go home with their own
finished piece.

 
"I am proud to not be a
franchise; I never rush people
and I don't specify colors,"
adds Courtemanche. "This
allows people the freedom to
create custom pieces that will
fit in well in the environment
where they will be placed.

Green space to invite gatherings
A mixture of waterfront restaurants, retail and entertainment
Smart of use of the waterfront

Suggested names for this project included: Bimini Place, Bimini
Bay, and Boardwalk at the Basin.
 
As participants, we still don't know the outcome of the public vote,
but look forward to seeing the next phase unfold. The city retained
USF to conduct this visioning process. The USF team will present
its first design plan based on all of the input received in a March
Open House for the public with the final plan expected to be
presented in April.
 

Sam's Club Opening Draws 
Record Crowds

 
More than 400 people showed up for
the grand opening of the most recent
Sam's Club to open in  Southwest
Florida. The newest addition to the
national chain sits on one of the
most prominent locations in Cape
Coral at the intersection of Pine
Island Road (SR 78) and Hancock
Bridge Parkway.
 

Both public and private enterprise dignitaries were on hand to witness
the culmination of this big box retailer joining the mix of commercial
enterprises now calling the city home. Most of the city council
members were present, as well as Cape Coral City Manager John
Szerlag. There were many public officials from the city, county and
state, including staff from the Cape Coral and Lee County Economic
Development Offices.
 
Likewise, a strong contingent of senior management and corporate
leaders from  Wal-Mart and  the Sam's Club Division helped
celebrate the occasion. One of the central themes circulating
throughout the festivities was the rapid growth of Cape Coral and the
need to meet that growth with a strong influx of top-performing
commercial enterprises.
 
The new Sam's Club was designed to be one of the best-of-the-best
store plans available from this corporate giant and boasts a wide
variety of distinctively tailored retail mixes for this customer
demographic.
 
Many of the future patrons for the store are expected to be local
business owners who rely on bulk sales items to remain competitive



Wine and music make it all
the more fun."

 
Social art at The Painted
Conch gets a big boost from
social media. Courtmanche
maintains an active Facebook
page and website that allows
students to select a class and
register online. The Painted
Conch is open every night for
individuals and groups, as
well as Sunday mornings with
mimosas.

 
1242 SW Pine Island Rd #17,
Cape Coral, FL 33991 
239-673-6660
thepaintedconch.com
thepaintedconch on Facebook

 

  
Like Cape Coral 

Economic Development on
Facebook and follow us on

Twitter for the latest Economic
Development News.

     

 

 
 

Award-Winning
Business Travelers'

Destination

  
 

The Westin Cape Coral Resort
at Marina Village recently won a

in their market niches. Additionally, the city expects other retail
brands to follow the lead of Sam's Club in choosing to establish
and/or expand into the rapidly growing market.
 
The prominent and visible location of this newest store will
undoubtedly help to grow the Pine Island commercial corridor even
faster as the city moves into the next decade of expected
exponential growth. To that end, several  outparcels surrounding the
new Sam's Club are already being sought by other national chains.
The future looks bright for Cape Coral.
 

Business Profile:  On The Move
with Craters & Freighters
 
More than eight years ago,
Gary McKinley scouted
Southwest Florida when he
and his wife decided to move
out of the "northland" and take on a new business enterprise in this
region.

With decades of business experience, he chose Cape Coral and
bought Craters & Freighters of SW Florida, which provides pick-up,
insurance coverage, packaging and crating, shipping, and delivery
of just about anything to anywhere. Literally. In 2010, his company
packed and moved a sprawling factory to Penang, Malaysia. "We
do the full gamut. We do not do one thing big-we do a lot of things
very well. We take care of customers," says McKinley, noting that
moving estate furniture, valuable antiques and art is a key service
for residential clients. Servicing the region from Bradenton to Marco
Island to Palmetto, the company also picks up shipments for
delivery back to the region.
 
Craters & Freighters, based in Colorado, is celebrating its 25th
anniversary this year with 70 facilities nationally and five in Florida.
McKinley has earned several awards, including Franchisee of the
Year and Best of Southwest Florida, both for two consecutive
years.
 
His company creates custom crates and packaging for each job,
and requires deep-well docks for unloading valuable items, in
addition to other industry-standard specifications. McKinley has
been investing in upgrading equipment and computers, and is
looking to expand from 8,500 square feet to 12,000 square feet in a
couple of years.
 
Last year, McKinley served as president of the Southwest Regional
Manufacturers Association and exhibited at the 2014 Made in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1XsdMbQw5YRtKUz-vFBd7RB50ILk2e6Bpuo3hQRI92rO9fzC7qe8CTY2vVk-z--3a5MgwEJCv8m2U1xhnsU1Fnn7RkGOPfcCOSikFB3OZn15wK1P6j3P3jY3eNXwfdjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqK_0XkeuTVh7QvI9PgzAILia77WnqdHlZtdI_Xio2c3aZDO2k3C6Ir-E9a-RBhBcc8g7nAh7n2wyS1l-Lc33QPsdtjiePe5iT3nJv7RFVGY0aBHAv5oLt-aeOArFPnV05YdhCpVP23TWJyEuf7wZdvKZ8xlBspzZYna3ALaGBTaNLr3s4X2s0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE20LvPmFQkF4X5HganWpSX8cNrjDve9V2xg6OiiYjPN0n_35xwsH5lzIFV1BrpofuCqyo8mogTFqaSuBswcqQNhgd1tIV4hx_QEsCLak4Uvq85dpwSK1MkUohtmMGltHt7nwC-_yX4D&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGzTIAUuOuLCoPP7kJo6T4T5OcavINA6gbGZTDEZkvN2Nwps9obbUYAl2sg0owiu4EvJ5irah2KrC7TjpzbLUiRfM_GqJwCNXItJgn87SzGemIkoqNdtoz3qu9zjksz77ks5MGfFdRS7RFJOFqXzJrg=&c=&ch=


Council Member Rick Williams speaks
with Dr. Lawrence Yun at the CCIM

Outlook Conference.

CoventionSouth annual
Readers' Choice Award. It was
nominated by meeting
professionals who visited the
facility within the past year and
scored it on customer service
and quality of facilities.
 
Over the past year, the Westin
Cape Coral has added new
amenities to its 25,000 square
feet of functional meeting
space, including four new
Tangent breakout rooms,
expanded broadband
capabilities, and new local
partnerships offering
customized tours and group
outings.
 
The Tangent breakout rooms
help business travelers keep up
with the office while they're on
the road. The flexible workplace
can be booked at a moment's
notice online and reinvents the
small meetings model. With a
small footprint of 300 square
feet or less, Tangent is a turn-
key business and meeting
solution that features floor-to-
ceiling whiteboards, an
interactive space for accessing
and sharing digital information,
HD LCD televisions, printer,
sound system and Xbox 360,
office supplies and
teleconferencing.
 
The only Westin in the area,
these facilities also offer a
great opportunity for local small
business owners, too. 
For business facilities booking:
westin.com/tangent 

The Westin Cape Coral Resort at
Marina Village is located at 

 5951 Silver King Blvd.
 Cape Coral, Florida

 239-541-5000
 

SWFL manufacturing show and awards ceremony held at
Harborside Event Center in downtown Fort Myers. This year's Made
in SWFL is scheduled for March 25. 
 
Find out more: Craters & Freighters of SW Florida    
1136 Pine Island Rd., Suite 71, (239) 772-3100
cratersandfreightersswflorida.com

Outlook Conference Huge
Success

  
This year's 15th Annual
Real Estate Outlook
Conference held at the
Harborside Event  Center
was a huge success
judging by the crowd of
attendees and the
extremely positive
messages that were
conveyed by the keynote
experts.
 
 
The conference is put

together each year by
the Certified Commercial Investment Members (CCIM) Southwest
Florida Chapter. It's the largest of their special events with an aim to
update the business community on what is going on within the
commercial real estate sectors and the related economies.
 
One of the biggest highlights of this year's event was the economic
presentation given by Dr. Lawrence Yun, the chief economist for the
Washington, D.C.-based National Association of Realtors. Dr. Yun
seemed to have a special knack for offering down-to-earth
snapshots of the economy in a way that was readily understandable
by the audience. His humorous and practical insights were much-
appreciated by the attendees.
 
His presentation was very positive, but he also demonstrated a
convincing "why" for the reasons that many people aren't "feeling"
the drastic improvements happening in today's economy. Likewise,
he was able to clearly highlight the differences between the national
and global economic contributors as well as those factors
specifically affecting Southwest Florida.
 
Without a doubt, this year's CCIM Real Estate Outlook Conference
was one of the best programs ever presented locally. The economy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqK_0XkeuTVIs1RchVgoYPccYKEJh3xE_URvZoWD8fmKSljEQnjsYo8rJUPFrn8iG-vJ0upDmwA_FacQQmNKkI4NKcYDrMu5HVCXivGPOL01TEj9w-1_b2InfMeIA2OPvw6PCqSNhQMW1X9pDaZalEvnkT7XIJNfrT3BqlR9rZddt4D4VCUUh19xWZZ6kSSLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqK_0XkeuTVAonulsDuCeyX2sokrFQ7KxXVb-IoFZGoYTnOeRfOQfGRbGypzinncEYn7frQv2dTOTWn9Y0hHHeLPLHso5VDsUusbQhaNkNJVjY_a1DGSwQ9rjguFI4Z8Sp71GmsAfWJfbD3-1U2c70=&c=&ch=


New Cape Coral
Businesses   

   
151 new businesses registered

for Cape Coral Business Tax

Receipts (BTR)

in January 2015.

 

   Click here to find new

business reports in the city

document center.

 

Resources

 

 Cape Coral Chamber
 

Career & Services Center 
 

Cape Community 

Foundation
 

CCCIA

City of Cape Coral

 Lee County EDO

 
SBDC

 

Visit our Website
   

City of Cape Coral
 Economic  

Development  

is definitely improving and the outlook for Cape Coral and the
surrounding area appears to be bright for the foreseeable future. We
encourage everyone to visit the CCIM website
at www.outlook2015.org to view or download presentations to  get
a strong summary of just how good the economy is doing here in
sunny Southwest Florida.
 

Small Businesses Big in Florida
A new report from the Small
Business Administration's
Office of Advocacy shows that
Florida is home to 2,180,556
small businesses that employ
3,000,167 workers. 
 

 
The three industries with the most small business employment
include health care and social assistance; accommodation and
food services; and professional, scientific and technical services.

 
Click here to view the full report.
 

 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP-3vyLz2WIpG7KxYXT3n2MqrBJ8U3MoIxKw8K9tK89Kd2Cdu3GBLUEhEcArlzCHQ5M2pyEp_nd_Le_5CQMcUri2osViugcM-KRtk8HKapYg5hIF-rHUL-W6CxDePto1WubTluVf3ja3zjO4Y2Fa1aWmZVt0WbBaXlCkGEyr7FyW6z-7qdvMpLkaoE8hAOa7O3xYjHr7RgXjDsC8b4BmTgqjtni-ofSg2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPjfOZoBMvok0swjNdy72srA9FG2YFNf57o1LquAcPG0llwi4soU1HBxCAp23wLBcAwIdRdSlybavBPBhg9z7u5SmOG54UcUDv38VCDElQUpUGzMM54dBmOpUaiPWOrIcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPjfOZoBMvokqHDHMeMJ_m5VbpbCItKdhlWXlbqE7mlzyl5iRsjgN0rLutIfUMH_PNT7LFfmx1DJYePImn1qhq3RsFemP-rC2WCiIZ0UHpWZ-W1dkHQm_kwwaE9eh9Viw_atTY3MuVME&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPjfOZoBMvokmshTJutrUQwFxH_bZeSaYNw6nvLWz_2-n1N17OGIaS173baNGBD7p1h8hgKw3sBbRf6xdB6CfGKnOcxHc_ZwqN8sADbr0zOTIoSi0xrohksoVfC1sb03cIKDwhu3Ms1z&c=&ch=
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http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103231279482
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